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(<nllP Hat*. —A mu Mlnid Robert Kay-a
Csoadiae-waa arrested, on Thursday night, ty
dlliccr Justice, no ■ «barge of tikeliag Mnkliiro
hundred or more Uri lean bambori kali, the
properly of Dias A Glauber, oar neighbor».
The b»l» nere taken front a hnaae on Hpring
,ireel, «he™ fbey *•••* been mtored by ibeae
gentlemen. The purloiner of Ibeae " Irlflea
light aa air," not haring tha fear of the lawbe-
f„re hi» eyra, exposed them for ante, on Main
alreet, in front of McDougald * Vanderbilt'»
atable, and imrebaaarn ware quite numerous—-
prirra ranging from twenty-tire nenia for a
aingle bat down lo tour baia for a quarter, At

ihe lime we riailed the impromptu atnre, only
a baker'a down of tha mmhrfnm remained no
bind, which wereoffered by Iheroergcllc sales-
nmn for “ a mere anng." After the armi, quite
all amiiaing episodewaa enacted on Main alreet
hr ibe police. Score» of gentlemen fannie of
11, Pin uno-rd to »o much citi lily,) were com-
lulled to " lift their baia" to the conaerralora
„f ihe peace, and depoait them In their enatody
f„r safe keeping. A large portion of ibe alulen
giaida hare been remrered, and Ibe young man
who perpetrated the "gnak" upon our unaua-
peeling riliwna ia In durance rile.

Wa learn from a gentleman who baa jaal re-
turned from Fameraid», that the anna ia rapidly
disappearing front Ibe summit, and beyond that
the r»adf are in moat excellent condition.
Knmi i liia plane to Strawberry Valley the road»
ore hard, dry and amnolb; but fora diatanee of
nholil right milra beyond that point, particu-
l.irlr where the auuw alideoccurred during Ihe
Utc acrere alonn, traveling ia bad. Men are
engaged in clearing the mad from nbalmc-
li„na and draining the water off of it, and in a
abort lime it will he in good condition, when
team» can paaa over ft eaaily and aafely.

Ptrx Tati*».—A number of pack train»,
heavily loaded with good» ofercry description,
arrive and depart (mm onr city daily. Wilton
Ihe last ten date, onr nunhsnla inform na,
l-ii.iaai ponoda id Irrighi have been forwarded
from ibi» piare to the rich mineral region raat
of live mountain. In a few wavka, when ibe
ranis shall admit nf thepwaaage of wagoaa, an .

enormous quantity of freight will be dent over.
Thonsanda of pound» of ore w ill be ahipped
from W'aaliia- and Kauicrnlda to San Francisco
as Siam aa wagon» begin moving, it being tin

expensive to slop it by pack traina.
Di a Grnxsan The arrangements for Ihe

opining of the I’laeerville Gymnasium are
progressing linely. On Saturday evening last
a meeting was held, in Nepliinr'a Kngine
House, at which lime the following officer*
were elected, to hold position for ail aionlha
from the dale of organization ; I'rewidrnt, A.
A. Van tiueldrr; Firal Vice I'rcsidvwl, W. lo
Marplr; Scond Vice I’reaidenl,F. K. Krauth;
Secretary, K. logliam ; Treasurer, F. F. liaraa.
The officer» elected constitute a Hoard nfMan
agrment, and a ill, no doubt, at their Bell
meeting, elect a leader, and also determine Ibe
stile of fixtures to be used in Ibe Gymnasium.

I’iKTPiissn.Mr. D. 11.Wundt baa giren Bo-
tin- that hi* fourth grand Gift F.nterlainment
Ins been postponed to the Kolb of May. The
r-as-m aa-igned for this piaupnormeol (aralid
our, hr the hye, - ia that the roads hare been
almost mipassable for some lime past, and that,
c-'iiseqneiilly lie baa out been able to diapoaeof
the requisite number nf tickets. lie assstrrs
Os ihal Ihe enlerlaiumeut will positively take
place on Ihr 'Jolb of Mar, whether the tickets
are sold or not,

tifalim rot ma I.»»u**.—Mr. A. Haas baa
Just finished the o-N-ning of Ida Spring ioipor-
tallona of dress goals, honoris, hats, mantles,
glove*, Hr , and Ihe disfday ia truly beautiful.
A viali to Ida store, mi Main alreet. near the
I’larii, wilt rotirinre all of the fart that Mr.
lisas has ih-cidrdly goal taste in selecting ar-
to Ira of ladies' w earing apparel. He baa also
a neat and chiare aaaorlnieiil nf genllcmra'a
furnishing goals—vl which fact the “lords"
should make a note.

lagi asr.— Coroner Todd held an inqoral, on

Wednesday last, on the body nf Mrs. M. A.
Cooke, lull» dird suddenly the duy before, i
near the Shingle Springs House,on Ihe I’laeer-
ville and Sacramentoruad—tha rasali of which
was the finding that deceased came to her
death by lirmorage of the aortal artery. A
posi -mortem examination waa made by Dr.
F.dwarda, of the Forty-Mile House, aod Dr.
Hindman, of Kl Dorado, at which examination
ihe cause of death waa fully established. De-
ceased was a native of Ihe Stale of Mew York,
aud aged about thirty-one years.

“ Tklxobipu T.ixa.”—Messrs. Williams A
llniwn commenced, on Friday m-irning last, to
run a train of saddle hones to Washoe Valley,
including in the mole Genoa, Carson City, Sil-
ver City, Gold Dill and Virginia City. The
slock In be employed ia of good American
breed, and new ly equipped fur Ihe psqsay nf
this travel. Mr. W. 11. Browa, a man thor-
o ighly (mated no horseflesh, will accompany
the train.

Fatub*.— Notwithstanding our announce-
ment last week that we were unable to repay
Mr tara. Hernandex A Anderson for their many
favors, aure in Ibeprinter's usual cuio—thank»,
yet still these gentlemen continue to place na
tinder obligations. We tender them to-day
aii-nlirr quota of thanks for a budget of news
and miscellaneous mailers.

Wi learn that a rein nf gold bearing quarti
has been discovered near Sing Gulch, in
this county, which prumiaea tu prore very vai-
tiablr. Ilia about Kftecn inches thick, and the
epccimrna taken from ilare completely studied
with gold. The extent of Ihe rein lias not yet

liceo ascertained. Tha gentlemen who discov-
ered and are working il, are confident that il
will turn out well.

Da. J. A. W. I.i-xnaoan, an excellent dentist
and a eery clever gentleman. Ima become again
domiciled in hia old quarters, in Ihe brick
building corner of Main and Cui-una streets,
opposite Ihe Cary House. Dr. L has now un-

bounded facilities fur Ihe successful prosecution
of hia profession, in all ita branches.

Black, of the Cene» limine Exchange, ia
daily adding laurels to hiaalready wide-spread
reputation. His eatabliahmrtit la tha resort of
all who can appreciate good treatment and
*' right good dicer." Hia larder(presided oear
by the indefatigable George,) la slocked wilh
delicacies, and hit bar (principally superin-
tended by himself,) I» never a tur to Ihe en-
joyment of asocial glass.

Dim varata.—On Wednesday we saw a large
womanreeling past onr office in • stale of most
beastly intoxication. It was a sad spectacle,
and not ont to impress a stranger favorably
with the muraleofouroily. She was astranger,
■ad looked aa if she had Just arrived in town.

Mat Pabtt.—Mr. Winkelman will give a
May Ball at hia large ball room, at Greenwood,
on Wednesday evening, lbs fleet of May. At
sumo on the same day, end at the tame place
there will be a tack-race, egg-pccktng, end
sillier amaseni eats.

Mat FameAt.—We beer it wbispared that
the pepile of the different aebaoli ora making
arrangementsfor a May -dqy (attieni oa a greed
scale. We hope Ibe different aobeoie will cor-
dially Jole io the morente I, sad gire Tseng
America an opportunity ftr

Tua Kxcatatwo far the aste MethodistBpie-
copal Church, at the Junctionof Mele street sad
Cedar Racine, baa bare eontreated far by the
County, nt e eery fair Agora. The chain gang
ia at present busily engaged upon the Job.

Acutowixeeanim.—W. M. Bradshaw à Co.
will please accept onr thanks far liberei «ap-
plica of Atlantic miaoullany. Thoat gentleman
are in receipt, on Ibe arrival of each steamer,
of nil (be eboioMt periodicals and papera of tbs
OM and New World.

“ Nirnxo."—Dite A Glauber had a bos of
crackers “ nipped" on Thursday eight Dona
tbe front of tìu-ir stura , on Column street.

Cacarne».-Every errala* Ikt stagno tea»ol*ohi cote* lato mt eitylbUfed Ama wftb
|>«»«cagerir» mfcferWaabaS*M ■*-

Oa Tuesday ib*7brought ap si sty-two palira-
ften. On foot, ua linrtebirM U tifm, an
riagN sad stages, paatsuffsrs dally |*ar* our
lowa for tb« “ promised (and.’* They art ant
detained hmany time. tauuadiauly after ar-
Hral, If they deaire It, they can proear* bora**
or earrlafat for tba trip, dorUrary atabiaaar*
Well teppMcd with «be (Mbit bnraaa and beatof
reticles, which they Wl ah reasonable lena*.
The meda ara good, the Drathcr pleasant, and
tba Maga hr* moderate | and the mina* “over
lb* mountain*” »rr belieVedto b* rich and has-
baaalibl*. Tboae oatof *mpioyrarat,*ad will-
lag to work, either aa their“ awn book” orfor
fair wagea, can gad plenty to do ia ” ailrer
land." ,

Saima Wooa.-Wb Were shnwa, sfondava
ago, by oar nett-door neighbor, John Hoy, *

pila of boards which ha had purchased from
Jack Johnson, of the Worth Canon Mill, Bear
the old emigrant rnad, purporting to ba th*
genuine ahitlem wood so much In rogna with
the ancients. Assuming Webstar to bs good
authority, we cannot donbt bn* that this ia the
“ simon-pure" article, as all tbs peculiarities
mentioned by him are tally represented ia the
hoards which wa examined.

Pisuc Scaoot Omessa.— Tbe City Conaeil,
at Ibrir last mealing, abated Mr. Char lea B.
Pettit Superintendent of the PUeerrllte Public
Sehool, ia |daot of Mr. Frase. resigned; asd
Mr. Ogden Squires Trustee from the Third
Ward, to fill meaner occasioned by promotion
of Mr. Pettit. Better men could out bare been
elected.

Mota “ Ntrruro.”—Wine Chinamen were ar-
rested on Thursday night, on a charge of alcal-
ina clothing from A. J. Haber's cabis at Span-
iti Hill. They were tried before Justice Mcltt-
lire,and, no evident* ofguilt sppenring againat
eight of the party, they were disefaared—the
ninth ooe ia yet in custody.

Mi anta.— Two Indiana, at Wewtoam, on the
intb inti., had a personal diflimlty, which re-
sulted in Ihe deelli of one of the combatants.
The murderer ia now confined iu the County
jail.

Easlt Sraiwasaaits —We are indebted In
Mr. (turriti, of this city, for s bos of straws
berries, of the While-Pearl and Wine randier,
of this rear's growth.

Falks.—Two alarms of (Ire were giren on i
Thursday evening, neither of which had any
real foundation for alarm. The Department
was out in both eaaes.

-■ ■ d«•* >
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|«Hum fgg Um Maantela MnrM.|
Curled Lraf.

Mesata. Emmas; Aa Ihs “curled leaf," no j
the peach tree, ia a subject now engaging lha (
attention of many persona, and many fear Ihe j
entire destruction of tba peach tree is tbit
county. I will gire my opiaion on the subject, I
hated upon many years eipericnce and ohser-
ration, in lha planting and culiiraliaa of the
peach tree.

Peach tree*, like all other trews, are the pro-
dnetion of Nature, and are governed by Na-
ture's laws. The trident deterioration of the
tree in this country is caused by an attempt to
make ita hot honte plani, by alimalalioa and
cultivation. To eullirate the peach success-
fully requires very little trouble nr care, if
Ihe soil ia thin, dig yonr bole say fifteen inches
deep, asd 111 it ap with good top soil to witbis
finir or fire inebri of the top; then plant yoßr
tree, catering tba ruota with due rurth until
bedded, and finish with sod. Peach trees
should be planted in grata land or (trace own-
era, and never cultivated. If they should ba
troubled by the “borer” at the roots, all that
is nPtwsaary la, to pul a sborclful of leached
ashes around the body of the tree,at lha roots
and you will hare no trouble with the “ borer' 1

for a yearor two.
Cnlliralion will destroy the peach tree, and

should, therefore, be avoided, if passible; if
the ground must be cultivated, then, in Janu-
ary, cover Ihe ground with straw, weeds, or
long manure. In Ihe diameter »fsix feel around
the tree, and leave it covered until lite blossoms
fall off and Dm Imres come ovvi, and yon will
never be troubledwith “ curled leaf," and ypur
trees will grow and bear for fifty years or more.

OBSERVER.

ICirtWfif ibi*»» W ifct Mmbulb Ommpfsi.)

Disamo Sratxos, April 14.1*41.
Emmas Deaoraat: Occasionally visiting Ihe

common schools in this county, I n few day*
ago, calledon Mr.Nathan Johnson, at bit school
la El Dated», and was pleated Is alitare» that
he bad am a* tbs bask schools ia lbs county,
lie bat an atetegs ofabnwt sixty papHa ; and In

acmni mndata bispatteM and tßs justice to hit
pupils, baavasasriyosgagadlbw oarviaaaof Miss
Carotine Van Posavaas as assistant Isachet—-
a young lady ia every way quadifisd to fill tbe
tUtiua for which tba baa been Judiciously se-
lected, •

The people and pupils ofEl Oortdo may well
enngratnlate Ihamselvea on their good fortuna
in secariag thaaerviewa of two no abta and effl-
dent teachers, who take pride ia their profes-
sion and is tba advancement of Ibcir pupils.
They barn a proper appreciation of their pro-
bation, aad aro allestir# W Ihwir dot tea. Those
who hero the wallfara of lbs yoslb of our
county at heart, cannot spend an boor more
pleasantly and profitably than in visiting lha
school al El Dorado. • DIAMOND.

Election in July.—On Tuesday Mr.
Connetta introduced into the Assembly •

bill to amend section first of an Act to
regulate elections, and gare as a reason
for its introduction that it was generally
supposed that Ihe President, owing to the
condition of the country and tbe necessi-
ties of Ilio Government, would call an
extra session of Congress, at which it was
important that California should ba rep-
resented. The ohject of the Act intro-
duced waa to proriiie for holding the an-
nual election in this State for this year in
July, so aa to avoid the expense of having
two elections, one immediately following
the other. The Congreaaional term of
Messrs. Scott and Ditrah aspired on the
Crd of last month, and ifan extra session
were immediately called, California, if she
failed to provide for an aarly election,
would bo unrepreaented in it. At thia
critical lime in oar National affairs we
ought to have our representatives at
Washington, and the sooner the election
is held, therefore, the better.

Appointments rot Cai.ivoknia.—'The
President has appointed Ira P. Rankin,
Collector, Stevens, CoL Bakar’asou-ia-law,
Superintendent of the Mink ; W. E. Desio,
Metter and Refiner; D. W. Cheesaman,
Sub-Treasurer ; S. 11.Parker, Postmaster;
S. F. kludge, Appraiser General Dr.
Rahe, that prince of humbugs, was left
out in the cold, to hie own dbgust, but to
the gratification of all sensible Republi-
cans.

_
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A GoodRiason.—The Bath Ttmmkeys
that “ one good rasano whyRhode Island
will aerar attempt to maintain a separate
and independentuaffotsaj axiatanea, ia ba-
cause aha k ao aaaall that aha could aot
fire one of our biggest guns without dan-
ger of committing trespass upon neigh-
boring notions"

On Tuesday morning of last weak, in
Rad Bluer, a young boy, named Andrew
Mioold, got his arm broken by coming in
contact with the chain of a wood wagon.
Both bones oftbe wrist were broken.

w—oHW -Pram drat I leasin'»
pobqr U not ftfialfiarad aatiataetory arra-
prM With fcftfrby honartßafmWioaas,
who have tht tMHlinara to apode tfrgir
rMT aenllmchtl A few of tha mora'Tf
«pectabla «nd tojapandrat ergane of the
party unhesitatingly cnndsaan it, in lan-
guage more emphatic than courtly. The
Portland CovrUr «ay*:

“ fix depth of lafinny to which eeen domo*
Dudubao dared dot deaeend, it appear* is re-
■erred to Abraham Ltoeotn toaottad.”

The New Uarca Courier, tbe organ of
the Republicans of Connecticut, any* t

“Tha prvvalhag frettar is that it la a Ms*
step, and that war would be belter. Uacola
baa disappaiatad, it might be harsh to say be-
trayed, tlx RapubUam party.’*

The Nashua (Multo, a Republican or-
gan of the ultra stripe, an iaaitator and
admirer of the Tribuno, says:

" A Government ancowardly, anerareo, baa
•unk itneir beneath tha respect of a beare sud
inrat people, and the quarter It to (toad and
buried out u( lb* »*/ of sight sad aaaoil. tha
bailer."

W« have other extracts, from Bepubli
can Journals, of similar significance, but
the above ora sufficient to show that a
mutiny already exists in the Republican
camp, which may break out at any mo-
ment anises the Administration retrace
its step*. Tha abandonmentof Fort StMß-
tar by tb* Administration is * bitter pill
fur tbe Republicans to «wallow, after their
riolent abuseof Buchanan for not recap-
turing the fort To eat their own word*,
to praise what they condemned, must be
mortifying and humiliating; but they in
doing it in this State with singular una-
nimity and dexterity, aa if accustomed
to it

Callixo roa Thkik Pat.—There never
was sueh a shameless, sucha greedy, such
a disgraceful scramble for office as is now
going on among the Republican patriots,
who but a few months ago violently de-
nounced federal officials. Tha Boston
Tnihoerifil, one of their organs, says, “it
would be rather refreshing to soe a Caw
names of prominent men and men not
prominent who were actively engaged in
the last Presidential campaign, who ara
not candidates or seekers for position. It
begins to look as If everybody, who acted
as orator or leader, is calling for his re-
ward or wage*." Tha New York Timet
indignantly rebukes the " impudent cor-
morants" who incessantly Importanethe
President for place. It says,and the rentier
must recollect it is Republican evidence :

“ The prrasoraapon thePresident Is lenilie ;

and errn the sturdy rall-apliller, wbo ban long
been accustomed ni tbs bardasi kind of mental
and phraical labor, is Incapable of baariag up
under ti. Hasatiresat atabl. pals sad haggard,
for a lew bourn' repose; In tbe morning ike na-
noIt la renewed «non him with fresh vigor ;
hia privacy lainetded, hisfootsteps ar« dogged,
■od erra tlx members of bis family, and bis
•errant»and negro mao, am not asta from tb*
s|tpn«cbea of the Impudent cormorants wbu
pursue their quarry with all lb* taruaaty of
selHabae**.”

Such fellows are not governed by prin-
ciple ; they would, without aliarne or re-
morse, betray their party or country for
a consideration ; and ofsuch is the Repub-
lican party principallycomposed. Greedy,
impudent and mercenary, they voted for
Lincoln fur pay, and if they fail to receive
it they will bap tha binerai impreca-
tions upon bin had.

“ Nobody Hear."—A private letter from
an extensive manufacturer of Providence,
Rltode Island, to a friend in Boston, has
tho following :

“ The condition of affairs here i« awful. Ifo
sales of goods or any thing else; no rslix to
personal or real estate. Conlidenc* is cxlio-
Eisbed; everybody waiting for something to

dona ; what, no one soggetta. Ifrelief does
not wax com* their mills must be alopped ; la-
bor mast be anemploytd ; business men must
■nceomb; universal desolation must prevail.
Wbat terrible lesponaibilitr party mss have
assaoxd io pursuit of the ntggrr chimera,"

The distress is not confined to tha North,
but is felt more severely, if possible, at
tha South, where tha people are exorbi-
tantly taxed to meet tb* demands of the
new government. Capitalista ara afraid
to invent, merchant* to import, and me-
chanics to baHd. Trade and credit and
improvement are all destroyed, and all to
satisfy tlia senseless demanda of a Canati-
cal taction.

ArTEH vvua Srotia.—The New York
77m«* thinks there are no lesathan amif-
lion of men now in pursuit of the offices
at Lincoln's disposai A vast majority of
them must b« disappointed, and disap-
pointment generally producesOl feeling if
not open rebellion. Until the offices arc
disposed of the Republican party wiQ
move along barnsooiaaniy, with only occa-
sionally a «mothered exclamation of dis-
content from a snubbed applicarti, but
when all the places ara filial totju’t the
unlucky aspirants bowl forth their indig-
nation intonesofexecrationf It inscarcely
an exaggeration to nay that three fourths
of those who voted for Lincoln expected
to bo rewarded for their services, by re-
ceiving a lucrativa appointment

Gkfklet Acqoixacna.—'The New York
Tribuno, commenting upon tho policy of
the Admidiatration with respect to Fort
Sumter, says :

<• With tears of Indignation and sorrow, we
mav manage tn acquiesce la tbeabandonment
uf Fort Reader."

Ilia followers here will follow hia ex-
ample tìWtért the '* to* ne" Théy will
not quarrel or find tault with the AdmiA-
istratiop to tongas it hy ofliiyaIp beatow.

Rex rrs Race.—Tho Philadelphia Ere-
ning Journal, a temperate Republican
Journal, speaking of itaparty; rays:

“ Tbe Rntoblfam party 'lli* ‘performed ita
mission. The great, IH* «M*f, perhaps lb* a«W
aim of tb adbereala, baalibs sr-au** irM b*
aoenaipliabad. Roan of them wUi art toMaa,
and we may sow rsaaneabty bape tone piasi
will besom mora resinrad to*0 erettoti* efanr
commoncountry, for Republicanism has doletly
and gently MIn Ur ormt ifUt morifri «ut;.A,
sad Hr. liaouUi baapronounced Ila ownfunami
oration,"

[|(|[

Worms klnstowAav.—Tha Monitor
thus notices (ha arrival In San Fraaclaoo,
of tbe Rev. Georgi Gassali, Society of
Jaaua,from Oregon ;

"Tb* JUv.laAbtr lana* ef lb* Jaaalt Mia-
sjoaarisaaaxaglba Indianaof tbaßlaah Mesa■tslaa, laaaamto tbe oaaatoyis IMS| and baa
bees om of tbe tonni cfloleni mtoalaaartaa, H*
baa laberti ‘StotlUg* fM FbHaSlt, Feeds
d’Oaflba sad dorar d’Atoaea, ett grani aie-
OMB*

Pounar-Tk* Bastato Boot agy* that
Lincoln left SpdugMd declaring (bat be
pot hi* fruit MlUfiVr **ri*
deooa, bat tfut Abfihara raacbed
Harrisburg ha tout taltb InDivina Pravi-
deuce and took IhfthlàbVfrith-

imii a
A NawTmti—dFodlethigUf#himfrom

tha Southern Praaidant,potatory nhaarraa
tha Albany Argot, TJoaoln adgki taka
tha name of lbs Dodge of Ibi Northern
Republic.

Special Mitici#.

tmnsassuxs frmfhrtrfM
ter dMi of tkutente, eie» rtrrj day at tola
o«e*at * r-eM, P.M.

The »w..r wb ter Um UMIi luta., dm
on the Sib, IkkMMldwi tew*. IdKnto
b* acni by thia nab ml br urtd“ rt»ruma.’'

Th. Malli tertnfn w. Weebleptea Territory,
rloee «bj day Mlo'clock P. N.Ttel Mfo-ter «rlpl* B.t dm at Mil. aMe.
rtrry Wcdbcaday. morning at (o’clock.

fjia MàÌKiSwfcaitownelooo A.M.,
•b Monday#, WMnaliyi. aad PrMaya.
.Tba mite far Cadaceli*, and Indian Digglnga

do*, at t o'clock A. M., ewy Monday and Friday
DalalafarCdfterlbP and Ooleaaa ole» ca-

rry day,( Saadnyarternted )at» o’clock.thaRimi , spddMi pwi, aim a«o»tepß Man.
do*. IkidaMi Thnnday* aad tetorday. at sjg
a'claab P.M.

Tb* Mall* (*r Sanaa Why «Ina aw a«Mb
onTaeeday at Po'elecb P. M.

Th* Mad* ter Salt Lab* CHy, elm*SrmlMonlhly
•a Wttud.yaai.lap at To' ‘ ‘

OPPIO HOVU-Prom a o'clock, A. M., till It,
M.; aad temei UM A,P. lte. (daedap* .mated.)

On Paßday*—Prate t «Bill 10. A. M . and from
» until4 P. M. A. H. SPENCE. P. M.

Tha Urtai ■•ditti Dlassvcry,

KIVILLI HHI Al» Aim IVBCP,
yob net «eaa or

Seretfaloaa, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dicrote»,
Old Sorer, SHA Dicrote», and alt ether

diaaaaet«AM arc ermi hy an
impart date uf the

HOOP. *

A wondnrful mura of Borofoloaa Whitt
Swelling 11

Sitati Ibt atntomomt at Marita Btk.
bine, Jr.

Bit na oat of tbt word catta ewer »*-

corded I lit tow nttoya aoau.T hiilth, and
ha. fo« Iht nati yam doara. Kick atdi a> any

... r », » “,d h|,
a.ca

aeaalty, One of
tha Proteooora, (Ur. ». d. Nawro»,) who wa.
called to ace him at • oarfeon, not to prvoeribo,

1 WtM» IpHUiÌA idlfifM(#d - MlUittld p»MidPkd*
tela CaralYrtPrapcrllr. nf Itela Medi,
cite*, that U bat adapted it latt hi. pnralc
practice, at well a. at tha Colliorand lloartTaL*.

nu id nt par. jam tonan. Kara wan a •

youngau of hi. aft ! Tal. cure ha. ticiltd I
tetrode, neighbor., add .dhy.lelana. and a.
•tate of the Medical Fnralty. On*

GtWTLgaaaw—l will with errai plra.orr (Ire my
alimony nt tonimi vwwr HABNA PARI LLA ANDtel „STILLI JiGIA, tr MlaadaadLlr.r Scrap,

bn. done ter aw. Hume three and a hair ycara
aim., I cm iti-ticd with a ICUIUXUI'I
WHITE BWKLI.IteIi, which wa.atte tided with
moet racrutiatinf paina ! I tried variati, reme
die., and bad two ofthe beat phyaiclaat or Uiccily
(one of them a Protector In an Old Kchoul Medical
t'ollrr*,' and they Palled «# fire me nay
Hclleft I wa. at reduced that 1 waa cootfnad
to bit bed terpeer three month.. The nerve, and

aclelof one Ire 'one Ire were oo oeotraclrd and drawn
that I COl'To .NOT WALK. I had MORE

ANA DOZEN RUNNING ULCERS on my
leg*. from which I took, teotn time to lime, more
than ONE HUNDRED PIECE* OP BONE, .urne
of them hum three to four inebri lonf. I waa re
dueed It nlmnat a akeleton, nod try friend, had
given np all HOPES of my RECOVERY ! I wa.
in thia condition «ben I cornineneed the u.e uf
your Blaad aad fairer tyrap. Ibaveuard
altogether point two iluieo butt lea of it,and at the
lime lODINE OINTMENT, which von advlie to
me with iti and la.tly, tha HE.kf.ING OINT-
MENT, riven under the head of “Willie
twelllteKe» la yaar direttimi*. lam now
ABLE TO ATTEND TO BUSINESS, and ay l«r.
have become to airone that I walk without any Aff-
ienite-AND HAVE ENTIBELY RECOVERED
MT HEALTH. ‘

-

Your* truly, UABTIN 80881 NA. Jr.
Bctldcnet an Eight meet, bclwren Mound and

John, No. SSI | or at place at limine», w Uh Bruwn
ft Villette, Ma 4 taat fourth atrret.

Kean an retract from the Cincinnati Urtimi
Journal, Voi. 5, page310, by Ita Editor. Prof. K.
8. NEWTON,la regard lathi. Remarkable

TIÌ.I

Caret I
uWhUt Martin BekMaa waa la tha

warp urterai Imanflmatelt eandltlwn, we
wart called teattend him ter m teartura of tb. leg,
prodneed by a fall. Tht Indication, of a reunion
of the bone, nndrr tbt rlreum.Unrr>, were eery
unfavorable, Co, kt would .It. day after day, PICK-
ING OUT SMALL PIECES UP THE BONK,
which would .lough oft 1 teund him ualng lea*
will’s PrtptrMlea, tildi, continued to
net unlit it cure mac tftrial. Wt (art bite no
cmutltuliamnl treat moot, being in attendance only
aa a aurgron t yet «etonte» w* bad much certo.-
;,Li^.i»cà&trLiVto% ,‘w-

Win tbt aMlttod tall an the agent and get •

ptmphlcttotalpint arMldeaiM of tute, tema well
KNOWN ernZKNdOV CINCINNATI !

IMPUBE STATIC OP THE BLOOD, let*

ssft
riIPIOTLT BAVE terCHILDREN to u.c. In eatt
ofaorr mi olii t> .mptlouoe tbt thlw. If MOTH-
KKB VALUE Ibt bttfth of their tklldftt. they
ihuuM eradicate Iht .code of tht ditta» before it
ia 100 late.

Bead tbt .tatemeat of tat of the OLDEST
CHEMIST In Cincinnati.

*• Wo hereby cernite that wt htvt been made u-
quainttd with Bctewlll's Bartnparllln aad
titilli.. Kin, or BLOOD AND LIVER
SYRUP. Tht INGBEDIKNTS are ttetlrcly
rrgetablr, and me mlmcral enter, iotu the
nrCMfStloDc

W. S. MERRILL SCO., decimiti. "

Hold hr Drugrl.t. everywhere.
I’ETTtT St CHOATE, Agent., Tlurrrillr.
GEO. W. ANELI., Agent, San Franelwu, ISO

Weabiogtoo .trevt. ofJSut

Tha gwllew Inf Lattar, wklck am*
phallcally apeak, for Itaclf, wa. written by the Beau
of the Paculty of the PliHndelpldn College of Mr.ll-
clnr, la the editor, of the Paelflc Medicaland Surgi-
cal Jaurnal, Baa Tranciate, for publication :

PaiLanvtrnia. Jan. 17, ISM.
To the Uditore ofHa Pad/to Medimi ani Sur-

float Journal OmMmita My ndeniioiiha.been
called la an artlela In the Pteemher number uf your
InurnaL ia regard to tba dd madia» dagra. grain, d
Ly iHa Ptiladelphta Onltefa af Madida, la Dr. L. J.
Cimbay- Whea fba appi(callo* ter the decreewaa
mad* Inthe Paculty, It waa accompanied by gMda-
rlla and testimonial, la. the rdrcl that Dr Caapkay
waa a regular gradeate M. B. af tha Univardly of
Pratfi, bad a*reed at aurfeon in the Hungarianarmy,

" medicine, “
‘rugwlar praeiftlonrr afa On Ihr

•trrngth af lime the 4.fra, waa granted. Thawd
tandem daprah m Ila nata* kupllr.. I. conferred on
graduate* only, nod glrea no new prlrllrgei. Had
therebarn tba ikrtlid m. pielan of Irrrrularlty, the
application would bara baco refuted. By (owning
Oils In your Journal, you will do an net uf Juallce tu
the College, and confer n Iteraron

Yours rrry reoprctlully, H RAND,
Denn of Um faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medialo#.
Dr. L. J. CsAPgar'a Memcatasn Senoic.L !»«n-

Oflce, San friMbcq. The Doctor offer» free con*iffftAi #o refnantrmtion unlr« he rffucts
» care. Office hour», from 91. h. to Vr. m.

~ j » . % ■ ■ ' » /tt ifn 1

CnmnCAt».—l, the undertffned. Governor of
Hmußry* 4# Miff hereby tbei Dr. I**J. C*-i#k»y
ha» eèrvod durloy the contuil for Hung orimi liberty,m CUMffdnreon Hi the N«nf»iien #rmy, with faitfi-
M pwMNraciN. WHeroof I ti#ve oreo Mile cortili*
cete, e imi do recommend him to ine eyoiimlhjr, et*
tentlon nnd ffotecUooof all Shone who err cepuhle
ofR|»freel* ting potrlolfc eeir-eAcflflceand undu»«rr«d
uiUfurtune. KOfISUTII I.AJOJ»,

Governorof Hunimry.
Wnelilngton City, Jen. 6, li. marl) Hna

i.N LOMI, M. OLAI'MW.

BIAS A GLAUBER,
COLONA STREET,

Two
I omw, mneemne,

WHOLESALE AND BETAU.aaoccas.
Erery tertlele required for family me, In iht

of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A .hare ofPublic patron-
ago laoalMM «MfT Mhnd.d4rtterMr.h alte port
of the clip, free of charge. apd Hm

UVEBX,SAUASn«HBD STABLE
Mein Blrml, abort Ceder Itorlae lrMgr,■ ■ 'PLACJUtVIIiL®

THE BUMCEIBER, thankful for pa.l
favor., retpectftelly Informa lha public
that he In now prepared lo areniamo,

date all who may faror him with their
patronage, with the Sneat Buggy Tettai and'
Horan In the meunlalm.

Horen hep by the day or month el the loweat
rein. Try me end be eonrlneed.
jzxxsi&ii ■“

H- 11. RRDD.
af«ff

lìMe

PlacerelUe, March», ISSI,

RUSSELL KILL DUCK!
from If* |-SSelt-0,

FOB HYDRAULIC MIMINO.
Guaranteed equal, if not inferior to

LAWBBMOB DUCK.

We aro new in regolar receipt of thia hrartta
brand of.DUCK, ft» nlmoat oedky nppper ahlp, and
ara aatieflod If It la (Iren n trial by tha Tradethat
bat kaan buying herelotere lha LawraßM Dock
aaahaalerly, wID fled SaHateaHaS.

for «ale by

JAMBON,BOND ft CO.,
Oaraag Battery and Shy atreata,

apl3-3aa Ban Franclaeo.

FOB SALE,
Tat STORK AND HOUSE formerly oe-

—' “11. Flak, at Michigan Flat, twoU he aoid.eoreaton-
rtobleone, and

rd.n
.reca.
fax-

STORK AND
upted by L. flak, at

ÌSSaSTIJI
It !• a food location ter huaimea. For terrortiesiero, apply In

fcbS t> American list,

€%sicc Him, At,
DAX.T'(

I
m

JOHV T. DiLtl
OLD Q BRANDT!

m cun
D Atif'l

LONDON CLtJB-HOTCE GIN
IS CAIO.

WM. a. DALT’S

SIGNET OIN I
IS CASCA

Ml* by *R the pttocffilLlq—i Homwi In the
Stale. lurlMm

WOLF’S CELEBRI ATEO

AROMATIC SCHNAPPS!
Mooofactored itaj «14 DWHtrry, mr
SCHIFOAM. IOLLAID,

Renowned I* loropc and Mm Uobed Hi m for
nearly twen.y lnr>. for UNRIVALLED PURITY,
uri WHOLUUME TOMIC PMPCATirS.

■mn *1 the cheap potaooaoa Iraah pul op In
square basile» af lai*pear», bpas BMP llqaar iota-
era. to Initiate ap Pare Sehoappuaixl mybatitea »4
tafeeia. CROI P»tO WOLEE,

Sole Impuri)r afirl Proprietor,
Al tai tt.U and M Beaver street, New York.

JACOB TAW BOHH’S
CERTIIRY VHIIKGV,

Pul ap la «atra Barrala aai MaltBarrel».

JACOB VAI HOBS’S

FOREST LAWE WHISKEY,
In hnodsonc OLAflfl JUOB, mm 4oaeo In n me.

My top Above brood* ofcbolppat OM Rye Whiskey
stand unrfvalrd for PURITY and 411011 FLAVOR,
and will tie found far superior to any brreUtktrr
■hipped to California.

lisTiif an* ■■ Mfcnty In Pan fraud—». njrpure
Whiskeys trill lie (or sale by dealers throughout Cal-
ifornia. I warrant none shipped mUer four years
old. id I Cm] JACOH VA* HORN, few York.

M. DOtAHVG,
WHO LIBALE

Liquor Deiiloi*,
Mam street, Plaeerville.

Sample Room la Cary Hoaoe Balding. •I*

EL DORADO PREMIUM WIRES.
r plIK following well known Gentlemen barin*been
L selected by lite U lne llanufaciurer*of 10 Dorado

County, to test the rarious Wines presented for their
inspection and award premiums tor the same : Ridi
urd Klrne, John DiencnbHclp*r, Daniel fisher, 11.
Mendessslte, Augu-t Ort, T. Rentier,Ootlleh Bschler,
W. Schaefer, A. Uolftermeyer. twrples were pre-
sented by Messrs. Mies, Kraner, Otnkraf, Foster, All-
half. Etsd and Ranno. Prises were awsrde las fol-
lows: Claret Wine—first prise, Martin Rirs, Ridi
Fiat ; White Win#—first prise, Oku. Cranrr, Odd
Hill; second prise, Mr. Cinkrof, Jayhawk; third

T. W. Foster, Upper Placerrllle. raar9 8m

aanSar 2EEL-

iftiscrllanrous aubertteing.
ORAHDEXCDBBION
OOLOMA,

Bjr Vsna| Aasorlea Enfine Cn. Ms. 3.

The PIRBT ANNUAL EXCURHO* of YOUNG
AMERICA ENGINE COMPANY, Ho. 8, of Ui« City
of Placrrrille, will take place on

WedDexUy, the ilrnt dap of Map.
The Company will leare Placerrlde at 9 o’clock. a.

m., precisely . fur Celoma, where they will spend the
day and erenlnf.

A HALL win be (Iren In tlio Evening, at the
metkopolitaaN hall.

Friends of the Comparty, Ladies and Gentlemen,
are respectfullyInvited to be present on (lie occasion.

committee or saaAMoniKMTt :

Ptscerrllle— Colon»*—
D. W. Leran, J.S. Chapman,
Jas. L. Wsytaoulh, T. D. Powlvr,
Thus, llogsett. E Woodruff,

asccpnov ormai mm:
Plscervllle— Colonia—

Win. McCormick, H T. Catlin,
J. W. Edwards, f. II Brockwuy,
Wu». Taylor. A. A. Van Guelder,

rmua massosa*:
Placervlllr— Colonia—

Alex. Hunter, L. Davis,
John K. Kunkler, E. Woodruff,
J. L. Weymouth. fi. U. Weller.

Mus'e by the Placerville and Celoma Brass and
String Bands.

Tickets, Including Supper, |ft, to be had of any
member of tlie Committee of Arrangements. ml 6

G. P. MORRILL,
WMOLBSALS AMD AKTAU.

m Ann osALsa ut W
Draga, Choakab, Patent Medicine»,

OIU, OAMPHUB, ALMHOL,

Window Olaaa, Bruahoo, Fanoy Qooda,
ptRruMERV, etc.,

Aad >ll article* belonging lo Um Drag Trade,

OH TEI FLAEA,
PLACERVILLE.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!
All At Um Lowest Katas.

ST Orden from abroad solicited.

On hand, Presh and Oennlna

Gurdou boodn.

EXCLUSIVE AOEXT IOR

Mol'lat’H Medicines.
[Bee In another Column.]

ap«l

REMEMBER,
0« th* Plaia, Pucranu.a. [Bin

WinterArrangement-8. V.R. R.

ON and after the IN day of October, ISM, the
Cora of the forraateo to Valley Railroad will

leave oafallows,eta :

THU FABBXNODB TBAIKB
Will leava the Dopot, foot of K atraet, lacramenlo, at
(V, a. «., I , aad Hi r. a, Btiudays excepted.

Folsom at «X.I. «.,», «..and &V. r. a., Bun-
day, excepted.

ON SUNDAYS,
Will leave Parlamento at Sw, a. a.
Will leave E.danm al I)., r. a.
TICKET OFFICE—On Profit street, under the

“What Cheer llouso."
rampar fob folsoh

Will be taken by evenr train, Bundaya excepted.
Up Way-Prelglrt by Ilia IV train only.
Downward Wny-Prel,bt by the T train only.
Freight moatbe dolltmed at the Depot, fool of I.

■tw*. halfan Hoop before the hour of departure
of the troia, elae k «HIberutnlned liar the next traiti.

The«V, A. Mitralaaat from Boeramente connects
with Mages lor all Ilia followlu, nomad placca, and

run/raw, otl Ike l||R|>B nomad placet Mcanneote- cr*
Navallo, i Braat Valley,
lowa HIM. -

Orla»Of, I-'Illlnnlwown,
Oonrgclowu,

t Icovea.

ctW*.
invo’d Valley

àm.ssssrsE,...
To which point thlo la Iha aaoroot aad «alet eat route,

a—-a .Uak. Q- » o. ’

For freighter
fi. V. R. E.

Piailons,
odenl.

«
bWSUirmuwhìl

FVmhv *brS>»iMSMSs
nbA Qnasnl HsnhsAdiM

NMAB OBDaB BAVnr*.
FtAcdtVlLUl,

SMS£
»
- ‘heybava baatowed «pwa «a,MA»»Ht a eootloaaaaaoftko aatbe.Wa **Jf»adoaeoir pot to porabatoa* «Bbr hrsalo any goods bat tko boot, and «• do oat ioarcualawar. toputapwtih anything I

oar Staoss oaleaert provooaoooltooari
*ia*m bTrxs h mViktol

flktaiag Mitene*, Etc*

OBOTXS ft BAKER*
firbt prsmutm

FAMI L. Y

SEWING MACHINES

AT OUATLT RKDOOBD PRICKSI

AT OMIATI>T RKDOCK» PRICKS)

AT OBKATX.T RKDOOKD FRICKS!

$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.

Owr Twtalf per Ccst. Dlac«sst I

Over Tw«>ly per Ceal*DliceaK I

Over Twcatf per Ccat Dleetaat I

FROM Offt FORMER PRICKS.

The great success attending the introduction ol
our New Style Family Sewing Machines in Ibis
State, ($• Ih all others,) has prompted certain un-
principled and unreliable parties to endeavor to
force upon the public certain inferior and so calls n

M CHEAP MACHINES.”
Which, either by legal injunctions or from their
own inherent defects, have long since died out in
the Eastern States.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
to scrrtr

A GOOD MACHINK
AT A LOW PRICE.

That the purchaser may not. as in past instances,
experience in the purchase of one of the mis-named
•‘Cheap Hewing Machines,” a dkah bargain and
was vs op Munir.

THE WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION
or THB

Grover & Baker
SEWING MACHINES

AND THB FACT THAT

Over Forty Thounand !

Have been already sold, and ara daily and hourly
merrily clicking 'in every quarter of the Giulie,
proclaiming, in their unerring action, perfect op
cratioo and wonderful simplicity,

Their Undenieble Superiority.

Is the best evidence we can adduce of their merits.

The highest efforts of inventive genius, the most
perfect application of mechanical •kill, and the best
practical results ol an undivided aim to

PHK EMINENCE ABOVE ALI. OTHKUB,

Are combined in the

ORO VER A BAKER

FADULT SEWING MACHINE.
Th.t Ibi, pre-eminence hu bnß attuimi) I. in-

controvertikly evidenced In their unprpeeilpiiteil
and Inprpaaln, >.le, and th.

UNQUALIFIED HUCCK 8 8
Attending tbpm at

All the Fair* of 1800!
Where, against the most powerful and unremitting
opposition of the rival Machine#, they have, in
every instance, received the

FIRST PREMIUM
ofik

Wheeler & Wilson, finger, Howe,
And alt other Shuttle Machine,.

Send for a Circular nf our Kidlcid Trice*,
Cut,, Haiapl.a of Scwliif, etc.

R. O. BROWN, Agent.
91 Montgomery «treet, San Francisco.

SAMUEL JELLY, 194 J atrret, Sacramento |

J. T. AI.I.MBNT, lÙB Second at., M.ryatille ;

J. !.. WOODMAN, Mala atreet, Stockton ,

J. LEWII, Banla Clan atreet, San Jam i
ABEY ft CO., Napa |

». D. TOWNS, Petalmna :

MBS. JAMES lIAUTKU, Sonora;
ÜBO. D. DON IN. NorthSan Juan (

F. V. IIABSS, Timer» ilia;
D. K. (iIIBOON, Weaver» 111 c ;
X. A. SI'BINUKB, Jackson. nIO Cm

A PACIFIC FOUNDRY
AND XACHINK SHOP,

Ban Pranclaoo—Batsbllahed in ISSO.
The undersigned coulioue to manufacture, at

(lie above eatukliskmrul, every description of
MACHINERY,

AND OP

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Wo are iole maker, of

tV'Brysn’» Improred Quart» Mill, gf*
Whlah bar. keen now thoroughly tealed In many lo-caliti*#, and are believed to olfer many advantagesover any other Mill now In u*e.
*• awoufacturo QUABTZ MILL MA-.ilrlfr* any other dcaoriptiou required, S»W

VU MACUINKUYand STEAM
KNtJINEB, FORCE TUMI'S, etc.

Minerà can be auppiled, at abort no-
*•••» U* —fWEEXS, of any degree of ttneuasa,
made San Iba beat Km.,la Inn. anil In the moatperfbat manner. We hare faciliti., for furnishingIbi. artici, la any patent which may bprequired.Order, an respectfully solicited for any of tbaabaca, or«ber article, in mar Una. It is our da-

«»« **«» work. for which «a bare
Itifarlor to those ofany other»«tab(t»bmevit an Iba niello coast, and at the moatlamdmblaprlan. UODDABD * CO.San Francisco, April », USI.

Q

CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

a JOHN ROT, Q
""" « «• aiarnamn op

Fnrnitnr», Mstmm, Bedding, etA,

terms. Upholding neatlyeracated.
*#“ JOBBING PROMPTLY AimDIO TO.

OOLOaCA STRUTT,
Neztdosr to the ORca a( the 1

ai>® Sm

rmyTATE school
young oanrtwum <n ladies.

. -»■?»'* aoaaa*, *(»..

ÌSS
.«I am*, lb. ■—-statarne « ,si« K?lsldWsssToi’asztrzi

He respectfullyaoltclla th. aoqaalntaóeé óTanCb

beau of Mais atreet,

the acquaints]
IhsÉr stadia*,p

at th. m. t oanmi,Ttamrllk.

NOW LANDINO.
ix Ufimffi«

BBOWV

Min
ALL QftADII 111 COIOU.

Prioti and Driainea, la gnatTarMjr-
DBMS AND FANCY DBTOOODB.

ALEXANDRE'S GENUINI KID GLOVER.
OKjrrr rußinHora ooom.

davia * Man* amava.
flannels, nopirrt, no.

HOUSE- FURHISHnrO GOODS.
BRUSSELS AMD THREE PLT CARPETS,

in rima»,

PAPER HAMeiHGB, DRUOOKTB,

MATTINO, HOLLANDS, HEMP CARPETS, ETC.

AGENCY FOR
JEWETT 4k COMOl'l OILCLOTHI.

Pair «Ir for cuh, or lo Irai elea», prompt-paying
Trade, at a dtacooot from market rates.

llO and 11* Ofof «.* *

MUTEES, ATTENTION !

We can now furnleli the article of II08E» for

HYDBAUIaIC minino.
Po long desired. Oar

GOTTA FBBCHA MININO HOSE
ll*. btrn proved lo possess Hie qualities enabling It

To aland a Heavy Pressure,

Endure Hard Uaage,
Bear Steal and Cold with Impunity.

Deliver e Smoother and Botter Stream

Thun CANVAS; and, In addition to all (beatquail
[ln and rrcetten elea,—

COSTS ▲ MODERATE PBIOE.
tin not confound it with Rubber, ui It la altogether
another article.

It will not Cot, like Bubber.
Nor mildew, like Canvae.

We have It from 4J4 to 8 Inehea In diameter, of
different thick nearer, toataod a preaaurc of from TO
«• ITO Feat flail.

Sendio year Ordersearly.
CHAS. 11. DAMI BIX A 00,

Old We. 41 California at., bat, front aad Pavia,
marT-Otn Ina Prnaoiace.

McOINNIS A 00/8

GRAND MUSICAL AND GUT’
BNTNBTAZNMNNT.

Nf$52,250 IN GIFTS I-W
Tu be diitributed at the MrraoroUTsw Thiat»,

in Sacramento, on
SATURDAY SVENINO,JUNB88. '6l.

On which neeaalea the foEewiag very
VALUABLE BININO CLAIBS

And other Property, willbe distributed among
the Tteket-Holdei*.

807 GIFTS 1....777. 01,000 IN CASH.

FIRST GlFT—OeaeMeof tome of the meet desirable
Mining Properly in Placer County ; la located on
Auburn Bavin., near Vkginta, and la kaown aa
the «A rateila Minim* Claims,” together
With a!l lhatoaU appurienance,, and NX
The whole claln, of which but namali port leu hat
bean worked, la la the malt uimplita ennditlen for
a succrr.ful and eoonasnloal warktwg of Mia bum.
Orrr !B*,UW> baa been takaa awl of Nila ffraond
during the past twelve months, of whtdh
there has been re tilled the sum of SWjO
and above all cipensrs—and there to ground
enough left to payequally aa wail for tha neat five
years. Valutati .B*o,ooo

SECOND OUT--Constala of a Mining Qaha. Wetted
on Auburn Ravine, near Ytrglnta, In PMewr Ob,
ami known se the «Keystone tr-

aether with all the tools sad
THUEE GOOD MINERS’ CAÌ
been over lI4AOO taken eat «f I
pert nine mouths—ofwhlch i
cleared, orar and abort I

"

pPJMfk—and there Isa
aa wrflforth# seen g

IMA There has
la «total Is «ha
there has beenma, tua Mm of

THIRD GlFT—OaaaMa sflha MiningUround known
as the »Ha»ariClaim,”located enAobM
Ravine, near lert Piai, In PUecr county. Dieclaim U four beadred garde long, running op 4he

FOURTH GIFT—A SALOON, containing onespies
did Merida-bed Willard Table, the Bar And Alton*.
a> dd> spadella Dancing Hall, MaTO feet, utlacbed
—ls doing a RrmrMilug business, and It kaown at
■he “ Virginia IliB.” Valued at .8,000

PUTII GUT—The HOTEL STAND known at tha
■■ Ulankensblp Howe,” doing a splandM bwWneae,
with Oily regular boarders and a large trutlasil
custom. Iluute, two storica, together with aA the
Bitarea, furultura aud numerout out hqHdtoga.
Valued at SslitO

SIXTH01 FT—Two pair auiwrtor Matched American
HORSES, young and «mid. together whh • Ma. I
four-hone FREIGHT WAGON, and two tela Con-
cord Harnett. Valued at 0,800

SEVENTH GIFT—One pair of splendid CARRIAGE
HOUSES, all years old, beautiful Invelerà, drive
well together, an gentle ami perfodly sound—togather with a act of (Hver-|4aled HARNESS, andu beautiful open BOGGY, uiaoufacUwedto Ohio,
to order of Ilio Proprietors, Valued At... 1,000

EIGHTH In tha TWO HUNDRBO AND SEVENTH‘V*hundeed CASK OWES,
of FITE DOLLARS each I^oB

Total fSSjMO
We, the undersigned, hereby certify that, la our

opinion, the abase property la put up at aHair Tain
atiun.and our knowledge of thevharacter and repu-
tatuili of tlie prwprletun Is such at Inwarrant aa In
guaranteeing the perfect hlrneta of the Schiene and
the certainly of those drawing (ilfta racairbig the
property upon pmentallon uf the lucky tickets.

A. J. SOULR, Virginia, Placer County ;

S. B. WTMAN, “ ••
v '

DR J. A. HILL, Gold UHI, “

P. B lIKIOINB. Auburn, a
JOSEPH WAI.KUP, •• a
O. 11. MITCHELL, - «

E F. MENDENHALL, “ ••

B. R CROCK RR, Sacramento:

JOHN SHOFKK, Sacramento.
The distribution of the (Ilfta will be mndwrfadun-

der the direction of Gentlemen selected by the and!
cuce unthe evening of ihe Entertainment.

A. MCGINNIS A CO.,Proprietor*.
GeneralOffice, Ml J afreet, N. A cornar Sixth, up

attira, Beerai ovolo. Addrem 881, Pout OIRco.

0TTickets for «ale at the General Office, and by
Agents generally throughout Ihe Country. AU ar-
der* sent by Mall or Express, promptly attended te.

Tickets One Dollar.

apd-td
W. M. BRADSHAW A 00.,

Agente for PlneervUle.
3D- K. WOOD!

focbtw oases
GIFT enterta:

...

»1 I F .4, [TI
• ■ *■ *- .1* iii.g, r -

40 aagnltaewt Geld Watehssl
8 lytoßdll Blamiwd Binarsi

RE loyert Ww W*Mhlll
OaMd* Vdat Oknlst., a fidihatetmeM}
Twa rithlysst KT -J '*“

”

one act ornamented with IgA.I
carbuncle • ones—amounHog, h*aA fo

OT9 7,868.001^1
WW be dtetribeted, by a flam
Gentlemen amoug th. Ttcketh

On Monday* Ntey 80th.
Tick eta,RI. Par Bat I

Wa hereby oertlfr that the 1
theater “ '

Hiare aM
warranted to

Pl^erv^kUnh,,^ ».ru
HOUISAI»

i ii » >tA •Ht 8

«4

H

**• Oa the Plata I

m
MM U Mi
Ujy»wr>
•ntd April Itili;
Ibi Mil WdMH

La

infami M|ta|h
prMtlfH I» mm
El Dull.i<|
|l tUi bMMN
lan.

r*
,L,° rfsr 4-

lipmi'wWt

Ob tbit
M. K. Mr

be tba tnd ■

lb* alio** <

•■id Louise Srb
bat ing bee* by MI
Ibe root ente or anU

r' at

.11

hearing of M|N
■am. freely aad reè
liuklrn, nr undue ii
■ml that «ha deal nr
cution of tba iaa

la wIII .

|L. a.J my band itfafu
county lAmnli

•hove *ritto*.
apr6~sw

STATE OF CALI
—ln Jnitlre’i C

1 he Peonia af tba
SIMSIONM. graatloge
ntoiled to appena befana ,

Spring» Tono.bip, ol tba
I.Mh day of May, A. D.
M*i to anawar anta tba
Story, übo sues lata
dollar», with internet
A. I*. ISW, at the rata otthaaa.
alien judgmentalii be taken
amount, together with abati faWßW|tr,H 1—
fail to appear aad aa«wm. >e»i’ »<; !a neat«’

‘sr^rst?

hrreof.
Given under pt

A. U. IMI.
Justice of tke Peace in
Whefetj, satisfecimade l»efore nwftf

in the above artioas
It U ordered that IhlF
th« Molhtaiji D

«T.

oat fa aaaaeaHAUAWPOdadUIe,

in tba city of.
month»bom tba data btltfa

J. McCOKMIC -

El Dorado, Peb. »'

te barrar i -7T

imiifma..i» • - • fcrrr.
CITATE OF CAMgQUlih,ofrflyfß
0 In theDiatgfatCaae|aflbaJOgaaatbJ
1riel.—AOATltA «tCIVI,rwOnfl«r, an.
SHULTZ, Defendant. Action J
trlet Oonrt oftba bid
Complaint Bind In Ui
ottica of tba Clan M
for said Oaandp Ud

Judicial Dfa-
»a EDWABB

dead Mb eBIIU
pear In
j
n ;
and to adayrt( tag afa*
on yonaftb •

if aerrad oat
District, Within
UlXrtet. (bad wfabfafault «111 ba taken ag

The »ald action la
aolrlng Iha banda at
tween yen aad pialoUS, aad
of anil. Aad If yea fan ta ai
aaM coaoptaUit, aa abaaa rapi
will apply for aaM deem
Ingto the prayer ofaaM

Hy order of Hon. Jaaaes
of said Canty.

. Witness

«baaaWpfolwttt

County Jadg.

IBfej»a»i jCourt barbio niI ' villa, tbla tba id
Int une IbvuNud

I.t u. A Sun,AUara.y» »»»,•
DSOZaJkBATXOSr «PUMI ’ 1

afJ.ii
natie»

Know all men by
ANN M. WIESNEI, tba

of the Coaaty of U Berads.
Inland to carryon fatali
my own account, lb L

iHry, and fermio*. I**

■lUa In my own nnmb for oH debtscenlrnutad Igmo .
on acconnt of lb» Hid business, aad that Ibn anfano
X. TWnWndìsaMarao**0** "* ****

STATE OF CAUFO«m,’I^a •*“

Ooearr or Eg ntataam - ins a- w
■ami
McCormick,a JdatUa
County. paraonaNy a.

annexed lafaraditatas VriytbArwta, j
adpd fa »Urna aba yswUl.tfa
Tolunlarhy, and for tba waa* aad |mentioned. And tba Mid Aaa H.
tbaaaid’Jv'B. Wlaaaar,

‘»r habteg

ladlfatIbe Mate beef* at#■bad&faat'^rlthat aba
Ole. a.mby.UOf» fa.» .-.ef»».,
la VitneMwhereof. Ihurt hen®s?s■ndafaxedmy

of oled.) the

martMw

nrone» to
rtf mi wmb.'iiiw

Ohyof Ptaeerrtbe tba fawt if
hundred aad. barfar faW
win ba carni tòrtila parcbaSs
City, tuned under tba prnefaic
“An Acttw ptaeldalbr fonia

Inv to the
theCHFBf

«Si
3S
par value.

DatAl Plecervllle, March M. 181
—.. >■■■ »; iifcai

s rnh'w

NOTICES TO
tBOPOSALS will bat

_ tear of Diamond
-M S, until Tbnrrdai
holldlag a Bridge i
Wtaeuafaa Bar, lb*,
riel and complete tb
uer—the contract ta
•pamihla Mdtr> M
•can by callingab tbi
B,w

, )TT*T;
P. S —lhrnpoaaU abawld be e.ldaeuedfaßUnaMcQul.ton, Hoad Orcracer. KowtowihuMg.
apIS-td : dTISSB
.

~ pm-t-fotfa-falìl
NOTICE TO M -

A MEETING ofJ\ carrilla and l._
will be bald, a tba O
city of PlacamUW, aa t

tba Tafasfapble liaotmto
take I
the
■a may ba repaired.may ba r•#l*-»d . la «
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fcaißbp
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